# 2022 NCAA Championships

## Princeton University

### Fencer locations by round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Round #1</th>
<th>Round #2</th>
<th>Round #3</th>
<th>Round #4</th>
<th>Round #5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women's Saber</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galen Cadley</td>
<td>Strip 2</td>
<td>Strip 2</td>
<td>Strip 8</td>
<td>Strip 5</td>
<td>Strip 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maia Chamberlain</td>
<td>Strip 2</td>
<td>Strip 2</td>
<td>Strip 8</td>
<td>Strip 5</td>
<td>Strip 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women's Foil</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinney Mak</td>
<td>Strip 1 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Strip 7</td>
<td>Strip 4</td>
<td>Strip 1</td>
<td>Strip 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maia Weintraub</td>
<td>Strip 1 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Strip 7</td>
<td>Strip 4</td>
<td>Strip 1</td>
<td>Strip 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women's Épée</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lola Constantino</td>
<td>Strip 1 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Strip 9</td>
<td>Strip 6</td>
<td>Strip 3</td>
<td>Strip 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lin</td>
<td>Strip 1 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Strip 9</td>
<td>Strip 6</td>
<td>Strip 3</td>
<td>Strip 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.
# 2022 NCAA Championships

## Galen Cadley
**Princeton University - Women's Saber**

### Round #1, Strip #2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strip</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRIN</td>
<td>Maia Chamberlain*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSU</td>
<td>Eleonore Perrier*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>Stephanie Cao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>Sydney Hirsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSU</td>
<td>Julieta Toledo*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSU</td>
<td>Aleksandra Strzalkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSU</td>
<td>Pauline Conscience</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round #2, Strip #2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strip</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STJ</td>
<td>Julia Cieslar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Elizabeth Tartakovsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLU</td>
<td>Vera Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLU</td>
<td>Nora Burke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round #3, Strip #8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strip</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ND</td>
<td>Atara Greenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND</td>
<td>Kara Linder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENN</td>
<td>Vivian Lu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENN</td>
<td>Amber White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round #4, Strip #5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strip</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUKE</td>
<td>Anneke Zegers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSD</td>
<td>Sarah Shen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSD</td>
<td>Julia Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUKE</td>
<td>Alexandra Gorman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round #5, Strip #5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strip</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>Sky Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAN</td>
<td>Maggie Shealy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROW</td>
<td>Casey Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORN</td>
<td>Esther Bentolila</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* indicates traveling partner

Note: The bout order within each round may not be exactly as shown above.
Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.
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Maia Chamberlain
Princeton University - Women's Saber

Round #1, Strip #2
- PRIN  Galen Cadley*
- PSU   Pauline Conscience
- PSU   Aleksandra Strzalkowski
- OSU   Eleonore Perrier*
- YALE  Stephanie Cao
- YALE  Sydney Hirsch
- OSU   Julieta Toledo*

Round #2, Strip #2
- COLU  Nora Burke
- STJ   Julia Cieslar
- HARV  Elizabeth Tartakovsky
- COLU  Vera Kong

Round #3, Strip #8
- PENN  Amber White
- ND    Atara Greenbaum
- ND    Kara Linder
- PENN  Vivian Lu

Round #4, Strip #5
- UCSD  Sarah Shen
- UCSD  Julia Hill
- DUKE  Alexandra Gorman
- DUKE  Anneke Zegers

Round #5, Strip #5
- BRAN  Maggie Shealy
- BROW  Casey Chan
- CORN  Esther Bentolila
- NW    Sky Miller

* indicates traveling partner

Note: The bout order within each round may not be exactly as shown above. Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.
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Lola Constantino
Princeton University - Women's Epée

Round #1, Strip #1 & 4
PRIN  Jessica Lin*
PSU   Axelle Wasiak*
COLUM Valentina Bos
ND    Amanda Pirkowski
ND    Kaylin Hsieh
COLUM Ariana Mangano
PSU   Kateryna Chorniy*

Round #2, Strip #9
USAF  Jocelyn Ratzlaff
UIW   Rylie Rueda
PENN  Chloe Daniel
PENN  Vanessa Dib

Round #3, Strip #6
TEMP  Naomi Ross
NJIT  Dominika Pawlowska
OSU   Montserrat Viveros
OSU   Yeva Mazur

Round #4, Strip #3
STJ   Andrea Vittoria Rizzi
LIU   Laura Fekete
NW    Hanna Lipthay
STJ   Nicole Gavrilko

Round #5, Strip #9
CORN  Megan Eno
HARV  Emily Vermeule
HARV  Greta Candreva
CORN  Gabrielle Hill

* indicates traveling partner

Note: The bout order within each round may not be exactly as shown above.
Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.
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Jessica Lin
Princeton University - Women's Épée

**Round #1, Strip #1 & 4**
- PRIN Lola Constantino*
- COLU Valentina Bos
- ND Kaylin Hsieh
- PSU Kateryna Chorniy*
- PSU Axelle Wasiak*
- ND Amanda Pirkowski
- COLU Ariana Mangano

**Round #2, Strip #9**
- PENN Vanessa Dib
- USAF Jocelyn Ratzlaff
- UIW Rylie Rueda
- PENN Chloe Daniel

**Round #3, Strip #6**
- OSU Yeva Mazur
- TEMP Naomi Ross
- NJIT Dominika Pawlowska
- OSU Montserrat Viveros

**Round #4, Strip #3**
- LIU Laura Fekete
- NW Hanna Lipthay
- STJ Nicole Gavrilko
- STJ Andrea Vittoria Rizzi

**Round #5, Strip #9**
- HARV Emily Vermeule
- HARV Greta Candreva
- CORN Gabrielle Hill
- CORN Megan Eno

* indicates traveling partner

Note: The bout order within each round may not be exactly as shown above. Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.
2022 NCAA Championships

Tinney Mak
Princeton University - Women's Foil

Round #1, Strip #1 & 4
PRIN  Maia Weintraub*
HARV  Lauren Scruggs
CORN  Asherah Horsley
OSU   Alina Lee*
OSU   Camilla Rivano*
CORN  Renata Chusid
HARV  Annora Lee

Round #2, Strip #7
DUKE  Christina Ferrari
UNC   Sophia Mandour
TEMP  Anna Novoseltseva
DUKE  Catherine Flanagan

Round #3, Strip #4
ND    Nicole Pustinik
NW    Sarah Filby
NYU   Maria Stamos
ND    Amita Berthier

Round #4, Strip #1
STAN  Haley Koo
UCSD  Rafaella Gomes
COLU  Sylvie Binder
COLU  Zander Rhodes

Round #5, Strip #7
PSU   Samantha Catantan
PENN  Sabrina Cho
YALE  Emme Zhou
YALE  Helen Tan

* indicates traveling partner

Note: The bout order within each round may not be exactly as shown above. Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.
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Maia Weintraub
Princeton University - Women's Foil

Round #1, Strip #1 & 4
PRIN  Tinney Mak*
OSU   Camilla Rivano*
HARV  Lauren Scruggs
CORN  Renata Chusid
CORN  Asherah Horsley
HARV  Annora Lee
OSU   Alina Lee*

Round #2, Strip #7
UNC   Sophia Mandour
TEMP  Anna Novoseltseva
DUKE  Catherine Flanagan
DUKE  Christina Ferrari

Round #3, Strip #4
NW    Sarah Filby
NYU   Maria Stamos
ND    Amita Berthier
ND    Nicole Pustinik

Round #4, Strip #1
COLU  Zander Rhodes
STAN  Haley Koo
UCSD  Rafaella Gomes
COLU  Sylvie Binder

Round #5, Strip #7
YALE  Helen Tan
PSU   Samantha Catantan
PENN  Sabrina Cho
YALE  Emme Zhou

* indicates traveling partner

Note: The bout order within each round may not be exactly as shown above.
Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.